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ATTORNEYS FOR

NO

APPROVE BONDS

Money (or Jnckton County Hlnjiway

lo Un Available Frliruary 2 Act-

ual Construction Work Bruins

Mcnday on Siskiyou Grade.

ct Let liy Kcascl & el

to J. D. Mouiihmrr, Port-lan- d

Contractor.

Mtnt Judge Ton Velio WciIiics-iIm- v

h'chivimI lolcgrnm from Cold-Hil- l,

Mitfttllt'k & Id'ixl, New York at
lunitf- - fur lit vmiIIi'hIi thirl pur-ehiwe-

.larkn county highway
IsOliU, approving t ( li'iniU, nnil

wIhIIiik that the iniMii-- r will be paid

IVbruoiv 'i. 1UI I, on de!n-r- v 'if lit
ImhhI. Thi npprovnl lia musivl
tin ililn,v in Ihf piMwIitrn siiwn tit
ImmmU wvrv iiiflm,i liv WIU t

Hiikn rnmMiiv f Mitinipoli lst
i blower fur n mrUfl hernial h

lllftll.
Horn -- light ililllig-- m, IWiMWlM'lHl-- il

liv llir attorneys, In h fmm f thf
bond, were nirrfvil lo nt tin' lnt
m-- fl ing of tlic ixHinlr emu I. The
Mttorwy tlcmmvmil h IUI of 'miiiI.v
wmrrHiilM otiUtnnitiiiir hiuI liolil, nf-- t

c.tiiliiitiii. ihiit f.'")S,I.S:i nre
for mhhU and bridge, Imiitf iiihtix
llwt only fllW.llUII in bund- - be
ii,l until IIih it 'in unit of miNlnml-liti- f

mh minis In' ii'iliiri'il Xi.(IUll.

which Mill, iii III i'oure of Ihi-h- h.,

Ih in tin' im.xt few month. Tin vill
brim li) cntim Ix'inl issue and

hmiiI wnrrnnl within die
two r criit limit ittfowl liv lit
law.

Mr. Krttooi. of KuMut V Mi'Dowttll,
liti litivo ihu euntniut fir the hi

btyon gnuler, uTnvetl In Ashland on
Tinwxlflv with ,1. I). .Mounhtucr of
I'uitluiiil, who lin taken n

on u iMtitioii or tln highway iiml

went over lltti utirvnM'il ion'
ncsihiv. Construction woik will

s'nrt Mi.inliiv.
Sewrnl ihIiIiI.ihiiiI cailiiiiiU 'f

rii'iiiMi'iit nruved this week, finis
Ntilwick lii'i lo'tit cninlnvcil (is fori'-t- n

ti ti.

WITH CARBOLIC ACID

WINNUT.d, Mini., .I.in. II. Mario

l.lotl, tin' uetioss iiml lii'iint.v, seared
lii'i' fnt'n iiml pedum pcnunnentlv

iniiin'il her Ih'iiiiIv tmluv liv iisng
whtil fli" thought mum n iii'minlion
to iiniivi) kk'iimi niilnl, lint uliii-l- i

icnlly wim 1'iiilntlii' m'lil,
Tim iilrMH Iiml Mi'iit u liov lo n

ilnit: nloro to 't tho
kolulioil ll Wllllli'il. Tim liH'Miill-Uli- p

fop'llt, llM)i'l', Ulllll hilt' llllil

nkt'il for, iiml ft itrlutr Ito moiiM

if ho iiiliiiitti'l it, hiti'l

lie inittii'tl of iiiintlici' itt'tri'hM
nt tin Minn' llit'iili'i' iih Mis

Llnyil wluil to Kt'l. Tint iii'licoi, In'
n,M'i'tril, wi'olt' it itii'M'tiptn'ii foi

linn, wliiclt lie Iiml lillt'tl,
Tln ilniKifint from whom il wii

Ii'mikIi! iiiiiinlitiiit'il thnl fitrliolii' ni-ii- l

if ulml llin iiVNciiilnm riillril for.

BY IDLE IN FRISCO

HAN ritANCIHCO, Cul., Jim. It.
Itnln wnrKiiil liurilHlilp on tho iinimw
ioyiil iDoii horn toiluy. It lirovonlml

llui lino mini who Iiml lioim Hiippllod

mKIi JnhH from roIiik to work. If
tho wi'iilhur iorml(n thny will liu put
to worlt toiunrrow,

Onu Imnilioil iniurluil n n woro
put to work lit tho Hallur'H Home.
Tlioy Biiwcil wooil innl worn puhl S!0

conlH mi hour for their luhor. Slur-ii-

iniiii worn put to work flint, hut
all liniiiarrlnil limn woro ft'il at tho
niuulclpal illnliiK hall. -

.Mayo Knlph IsmuoiI a proclamation
thin arioruooti iihUIhk all I'ltlniim of

inoaiiH to I'outrlhiito to a fiiml for
tho rollof of tho uiioiuployod, Ho
uxpvutml a iiulcli ruHpoiiBu,

Medford
n m an

LOSTINEflUPTION

OFSAK MA

Mlbslonarlcs and Traders In Stilckcu

District
.
Snfcly Accounted Fcr

Forcii ol Eruption Sulisldinu

Mountain Still T trifle Sl;ht.

Other Volcanoes in Activity Dead

Numlicr Many Thousands No Es-

timate of Fatalities Possllilc.

TOKIO, Jan. 1 1 Annum urn Unit

no AtiKirlniim poilnheil III tint vol-rnn-

itruplloii mIiIcIi ilitttroyoil tit"
city of Kiti;oltlnin. wlputl out nnvcrnl

Miuallnr tonim In Ha lrlulty nil)
luriti'il all th" mirroiiiulliiK country
klitii Into a iIiumiM. wuru n'rehinl In-r- i

toiln fioiil I'ultixl Slttton Coititil
Curl Di'lclimnii. al Nur.acnl.l

Hctnrnl AirinrlcHit trailers Hint n

lrgr iinmtior or iiilimlititHrlim Ihwl
In llni ilrlcVen tllttrlct nml a fi'w

loiirlwU with nt KaKMlilmii, lut
Di'lt'hmiiu rHtrtiH Hint lie Iiml

for oil of thfiit. It Mint

taken for prut toil. Iiohcmt. that t li

Iiml ItHit nMirMhlUR. No iiuiiioh wuro

km ol knoMi Ihtc.
Kriipllon Snlnltlliii:

Tho vruplloti ot Huktirnjlitm Man

rnlil to linvo liiiiiu dtilmlilltiK tHiitii)-Mli-

ulucu S a. in. loitay. Tito iiiotiu-tnlii-

MitM unlil ntlll to ho a terrific
nlKlit, lioMoviir, nml I'tirth uliock.
coiitluui'il tilmont iiulntDrrtipliHtly. K.t

Mti'ri mito itoniii of tticni that tititti)

of tlin rt'ftiKi'OM Mho rcticltoJ plnnm of
rafnly Midi lliny mito fri!iiicnlly rum-pclltt- il

to crawl on liantl nint kucc
DoHtrtirllou Man fonrml. too, y

from other xolriuiotut on Kin-Hhl- n

IhIuiiiI. KlrUlilmiv, St) miles
north of Kacoxlilmn, lurt Into vlo

Imit acttlvlly yontcnlny.
"TlioiiKaiitlH," tvitit n clout nit offl-rlnl-

hero ronlit rui)m today on the
uiimlior of 1.111ml dy tho olcnnlc
eruption on Kakttra litlaml.

Wlri'li'HM nieitHaneti Iiml liceii re-

ceived from tlio commander of tho
M'nrnhlp nitiadroii fcttt to tho fcouo
of tho dlmiHter, hut they contained no

cittlmutii ot tho n umber kilted. It

would tako dn)n to reach ovnu it

rough npproxliunlo. It mhh Hinted.

KuKoolilnin l)cstii)i-t- l

Hint KaKORlilma miih prae-tlcnll-

deHlroyed wito confirmed.
Iliiuilieiln of flrea Mere rtarted liy dm
Mltlle hot HtoueH Mhlch Hlmply rained
upon dm town and nearly eory
liulldliiK thero Mint liuriied. Ncnil)
a foot of nulieM coiered tl rulim.
They Mem entirely iliwurtoil. A hpol
on Mhlch litflt Stiuilay nearly 05,000
peoplu lived and Home of tho r cut-

out IndiintrlcH of Jnpau mito con-dtirte- il

una today worno than a

riakura IhIuiiiI. Hnld dm iinval com-maiitl-

In IiIh wlrelcmt report, muh n

mtiHH of fliimcH. mid tho eruption was
Ht III an violent iik ever, llttr.o ni

opened anil clohetl In tho earth.
It miih dniiKuroiiB for tdilpn to elite"
tho Kiilf of KiiKOHhlmn. Tltouuli It
m'iih trim that a tidal M'livn wiih full
aloiiK mllnH of tlio KIumIiIii coiihI, tho
uavnl commander Said It Man but a
hIIkIH one.

Slilpitlui: 1'iox Mutts
Tim Kovvriimeut miih natltcrlni;

nblpliiinlrt of provUloiiN today lor (ho
volcano and eartlninaUo vlrllnm In die
KiikohIiIiuii dlHtrlct, SIchaiikch from

(Co n tin II oil on piiKo 3.)

STRIKERS AND POLICE

.lOIIANNKSIU'lKI, Soulh Afiicit,
.Inn. M.A luitllo s rnKimj th'
ul'tmnoon hclMcen forlv iirmeil slrlk-ori- i,

enlrcnehctl in lite Trailed lVtlcr-ntiou'- H

loenl heniliiuiiiltirs, anil a
hlroui; i'oieo ol! inlifi nnil inililiii,
hurrouiitliui; them on nil sitlci.

Aiiti('imtiiii ulleni)l8 by tlio
In initl tho i'eilerntioii hull,

lint htrikorri ehnsn the forly men Jo
ilel'eiitl il. They wuro provisioned for
I no McekN nml hud plenty of niniuii-itilioi- i,

Their position wiih ho (.Iron;;
that il wna imposhiblti lo hIihiii it

witlioul heavy losu of life, mi Hid

uuthoiitios Mere bultliiiK doivn to u

hli'Kt'i oviilenll.v liopliiK lo htnno out
HlU btliliClb.

MKDFOItn

LINER COBEQUID

LODGED ON REEF

OFF YARMOUTH

Wreckaiic Found Hundred Miles Dis-

tant From Position Given liy Cap-

tain In Wireless Askinu Help

Operator Unalilc tc Get Reply.

Faint S. 0. S. Heard This Mornlnrj,

Hut Not Known Wlicthcr From the

CohC(iili! Little Hope Entertained

1IAI.IKAX. N. S. Jan. ir- - Th-lto)- iit

Mall l.luer Colioiiild. arrltiK
iiliituen miwnnnrii and u crow of 102

mini. Man reported nulioro tltU after
noon nutir Trinity I.uiIk'M. Karmotith

Mont of tint vumoI'ii hull M8M allow
m titer and tho pnntuncerii and ere 'a

mito reported nfo.

Tlin Mouther Ntartod clearliiK thU
nfleriioou nml tho work of the
hteatrmrii otiileaMirlttK to lettcli the
ilUtrimniMl itel wa not no Ittutard-ou-

Tim Htoamer l.udy l.ntirler in

litirrylnx to dm (.'olieqiilil'H rollof. and
It Mim oxpectett dint dm work of
tramtforrliiK dm pict)KcrK mid crew
Mould be complctod bnforo nlRht.
Whim Innl henrtl from, tlm t.'obe-itt- i

mbh onl) t Monty mile dlnlant
from dm I.mly l.nuriur.

HALIFAX, N. S.. .Iiiu. II. -- The
liriiii'Kt sen ill .cm Ma rumiiti
off tin pint IihIhv. .MiitinciH here
heliexeil the Mieeknse fotiinl otf
Vnniioirti iinlieittt'il that the ltoiil
Mail liner Cobeiiuiil Iiml xoue ilnwii.

Wirelens meoKHxet, n iveil here
lodny from vchm'U mmiI In tin' t'oln'-i'iii- 1'

n-i- 'tic hinted tlin t Ito trnee of
the dilre.i'il hbip in found, either
at 1 trin r ihluinl, "here vlte Hot mmii

out ilictie hiKiinli, or nt (irtiinl
Afiilliin. The iiuuiber of h

enrrietl miih not I.iiomii. hut il miis
bclievcil ul IcuM M'venly per.oiin
Mem ulionnl, iin'linliti erew.

If lite Mreekiip' ut Ytirmoiith
proviw to he Hint of the i'oboipiiil,
the cmcI is 1(1(1 inltift ilUtnnt from
Ibe pokitiou civeu liy Captain Hon--e- n

in liitf wirclenet iiicmiu uhkiiij;
for nitl.

A Mirelest icceivoil nt SI. .lohn
from the hli'iiinor Kowil dcorce stat-

ed that vi"ncl iiieked un n ilistre,
call from Ihe Coheiiunl ut 10 o'eloek
thin inoruinj,'. The operator miis
uuiible to net (i reply mIicii ho nuked
for tho t'obeipiid's posilinit.

The ' reokujjo found off Ynrinottlli
eoitsihleil of cabin fillings, part of u
step ladder innl n MKiilionnl wonlcd
"double piopcllor keep elcur."

The government steamer Aberdeen
ulsti reported heuritii; faint 'S. 0.
S." calls this morniii);. It was not
know i) whether they Mere sent out
by the Cnlioipiiil.

Thie kMcuther miis repoiled Ihi

nfleinoon off l.ueher'! liulitship,
where mariners believe the Coboquiil,
if sdll nfloiit, is biittliug with the
high sens.

SOTS AFFINITY

COMMITS SUICIDE

l.ONU IIHU'II, I'ul., Jan. It.
.Mrs. Ailbtir K, ('unuliinhani. whoaa
htiHlmnd. ated 30 earft, yesterday
hol and killed Slra. Viola Kerr 30,

and then committed suicide, until y

CiiiiiiliiKhnm bought bin revolver
a month ai',0 M'heu sho threatened to
complain to Kelly Korr. tho other
woiuan'H husband, of tho inanlfostti-tloii- H

of frlondfdilp bottteen CuuiiIiik;-litt- m

and .Mm. Korr. OunnliiBlinni
purchnKcil tho weapon proHUinubly In

tlm fear that Kerr would kill hlni.
Kerr declined today that ho never

suspected hU wlfo nml CumiliiKhnni
ut uiuliio friomlllucsH, Ho boltuvcs
tho drlnlH CuuuliiK'hmu took wullo
Midi Slra. Korr jestordny nindo Him
tomporarlly Insauo.

All flvo ahota flrotl from tho revol-

ver worn Rcconntoil for. Two woat
throtiKh Slra, Korr'a head mid otto
Htruck n coraot atny mid foil Into Iter
clothing. CiuuiltiBlinm'B first pt

at siilcUlo fntlod, ua powder
buriiB on hla right tomplo toitlflod.
Tho Bocond ahnt ho put through ItW

head below tho tit; lit ear,

Mail Tribune
oni.noNT, aviodnksdav,
CAPTAIN MAM ANNA LEADING HER COMPANY

IN THE BATTLE AT 0JINAGA ON AMERICAN BORDER

V

ifcfc ' L.tiT iH. Nn HHH

A iii-- heroine he . i )

battle of (Ijiimgn, J', t

Texas eertillli sells., im.i .., MM- -

of Mlnell llHVO 11 some IIioiikrhiImI
I

of Mcmi-iii'- s killed, t .i.Iiiim Mitrinn- -

ua (Jiiilicrrnr m.-i-s 11 i . f mIhihI

EAST'S COLD WAVE

BROKEN BUT GUT

COLDEST JN YEARS!

Ki: Ydh'K, .Ian II. The
Mcalher hiire.iu lie Inilnv 1111- -

liouuecil t li it t tin Id wuvu's back
miis broken. At noon the tempera-
ture Mas five ileu-ree- s above xero
innl rising. The uitltt. howexrr. m'hs
tlm coltlest in founifeii years,
below rci'o, the iiiiuuniim, muh touch-o- il

nt 0 n. 111. At S it wws I. Mow.
Nine persons had Ucon iieeouuted for
who died us 11 direct result of expos-
ure.

The poor's sultiriiigs wro fright-
ful. Tlm muiiii"pjt' lodging houses
were packed. Sores of derclieti
slept in the iiintgiii-- biisitlu the eiul-nver- s.

Workmen t"dny woro inclos-
ing Ihe miiuieip.il pier ut the f"t of
Kust Twonly-siM- li -- tiiH't, hs n shel-

ter. Completed, it Mill necomiuoilute
Beveral hnndrcil.

Fire in MoMcrv lodging luuies
ilrovo drill until tiuutes into the
streets in the 1.1 inoiuiiig.

10

BE TRIED IN FRISCO

SAN' FRAXl ICO. fnl.. .I.in. II.
Detectiw .1. 1 . Skellv hit lure lor

Denver to bring hack John Knv Hew,

who is alleged to have opcrnled in
Sun Kraneisco .utd olher coat cit-

ies as Adolphus ltuseh, grund-o- n of
the Into niillioii.iire brower. Hew is
ullcgcd lo bine swiiullmt scores ot
weullhy San l')anei-.e- n people. The
specifio cliurge agiiinst hint i mail.'
by W. A. Jolin-o- n, from whom How

is said to liaxe -- ectiied $11110. Skelly
curried iciUittion papers on the
governor of Colorado for Dew's

expressTagenTgone

COXNF.U.SN ll.l.i:, Fa., Jan. It-Tha- t

$1:1,000 Mas missing from the
I'liitcd Slates Fxpriwr, company's of-

fice wits ntliuitlcd here today. Tho
package, iu bunk miles, was con-

signed to 11 ConuclUvilli' htiiik.
Knlph Wyiiul, the nompau.v's night

ngent, was sought in cojiuection with
tho case. He hud dUnppcnicd, leav-

ing u note for his wife, in wlriOi he
said ;

"I conunitlcd n crime. You will

not seo tne any more."

.iantawv II, 1011.

GUTIERRAZ,

t i."i. , i i i .i t. toi'p- - etticu- -

' 3 t i V . ( it .ruler Generul
Nr"1 "" - "'" iippn.in-l- i of the
force- - ol (ieimrul PmiicIio Vill.i.

, .With the fule nil tmop in
f ,. ,.V1 . )M ,, ,,,,,1,:,,

Mill shr .i rcnl jur .1 nun.

HEAVY DOWNPOUR

FLOODS VALLEYS

OF CALIFRNA

SAN I'll NasC0, fnl . Jnn. 1 1 --
Klootl roiiitltlotiB were reported from
varlona pnrta of tho Mate agnln to-

day. A driving rain, which has con-

tinued throughout Northern and Cen-

tral Cullfoinla since Sunday was.
An tlm weather bureal

priwllcu rain for tonight ami tomor-
row, conditions aro certain to grow
wortH If this forccnat proves correct.

Tho Sncaniento river Is rlalng rap-
idly, according to reports received
here nut! (loud warnings have been

'tent to all points north of Sacramento.
If the rain continue, It was pre-

dicted, tho rlvor will reach higher
Btagoa than tho twonty eight and
three-fifth- s feet reported at Colusa
during the last flood.

Tlm Mind la hampering tho move-
ment of vosscls nt sen. At Point
Hejos tho vuloclty reached was 05
m I lost an hour. Vessels havo been
bnrbouud at Kuruka for the last
thiih) days. All vessels plying be-

tween s5nn Francisco ami Oregon ami
Washington ports are arriving here
from ten to fort hours late.

10 PARCEL POST

WASHINCiTOX, .Inn. II. Fosl-niBst- of

Ocnonil lturleson udmittcd
totlny Unit ho wits soiitmsly con-id-eii- ng

increasing the imrccl post limit
to 100 pounds.

"During lite fi-e- nl vwir buginitiu.j
July 1 next," ho said. "I think wo
will tinnsport npproNimatoly six hun-

dred million pounds ut about 10
eeuU per pound 011 the uMiruge. I

just want to miv here Unit the
thougltl of ti 100-pouu- d limit docs
not teriit' me,"

TRY TO ASSASSINATE

TI

COXSTAXTIN'OPI.K. .Inn. II.
An uttempt to usns-.iunt- e fhcrif
I'iislui, former Turkish uinhiissndor
to Sweden, wus nindo here toduv by
1111 unitleiilitied Armenian. Tho hit-

ter entered Cheril's npurliueuls tiud
shot Ids vnlot three times. Liuutun-tin- t

Sail Hey, Cherif's nephew, scisccd

tlio valet's revolver nml killed the in- -

udcr.

MH A A

FACES GREATEST

I KNOWN

Every Union Vorker in the Land Is'

Ordered Out and Response Is Gen-

eral Martial Law Prevails Pick-

eting Declared Unlawful.

Railroad Tie-u- p Is Worse Every

Industry In the Country Is Par-

alyzed.

CAPKTOWX. S. A.. Jan. II.
South Afrlea today facoil the greatest
Htrlke any eountry has ever exper-

ienced. KTry union worker in th?
!an'd had been orderod out. The de-

cree was ImucmI by the Trades Federa-

tion last night. It was as yet some-

what too soon to tell how general the
roionse would bu. South African
labor Is strongly unionized, however,
and It fotmed likely that It would
okcy Implicitly.

.Martial Law Utiles
.Martial law also prcval'ed. The

government did not wait to se how
the unionists would behave. Its
proclamation followed swiftly that of

tho Trades Federation. Meetings
were prohibited. Picketing was da-clar-

unlawful. Tho death penalty
was provided for any one found in
possession of tljnamltc. The troop
were ordered to fire at sight on prowl
ers about buildings tho striker.!
might naturally be suspected of wish-

ing destroyed.
The railroad tie-u- p grow worse

In the Transvaal and Orange state It
was practically complete. In Cape
Colonoy It was partial, and more men
were going out every hour. In Natal
they were beginning to quit. Provi-

sions were running short In many
places.

Industry 1'urnlycil
In tho event of wide recognition of

the general strike order It was plain
that every Industry In South Africa
would be absolutely paralyzed. Even
shop abslstnnts and clerks aro organ-

ized.
Practically tho country's entire

militia force was In the field. Tho
authorities were no longer trying to
keep the soldiers In tho background.
Their uniforms were seen everywhere.

All plans had been completed to
march tho two hundred thousand
native workers In the mines back to
their homes the moment It became
evident the miners' union Intonded to
act on the federation's strike order

Y

SAI.KM, Ore , Jnn 1 1 Chief of
Police Shedcck stntod today that he
would prevent the secoud army of un-

employed, consisting of 100 men,
marching here from Portland, from
entering tho city.

Only four men ot the flrbt army
which Invaded tho capital 100 strong
last Sunday, romalned hero today.
They are working nt tho state hospi-

tal for tuberculosis. When the lead-

er ot the army ordered them to quit
work they refused. All of the other
men given work by (iovernor West
have thrown up their Jobs.

Tho rest of the army, Including
the 21 arrested for begging and
"rushing" restaurants were herde l

out of town by the police department
late yerieid.iy.

T

NKW YOUK, Jan. 1 1 - Important
trading marked opening dealings In
stocks today, a fow obscure Btooktt be-

ing tho only features, Texas com-

pany and American Tobacco lost I '4.
Hock Island preferred rose 1. I.ator
when trading became moro active, tin
oil stocks broko sharply, Mexican Pe-

troleum fulling flvo points and Texaa
company U. Around noon tho gen-or- al

list eased off. l.ohlgh Vulloy
mid Heading each lout a point,

llouds were firm,

WEATHER
Itnln tonight nml Tliiimdny
Sin. r.Oj Sliu. .I0 Pre. .'J.

NO. 252

C TI EN THET

WIN A L

BY LARGE VO It
Reform Administration Swept Into

Office Two Councilmcn Recalled

and Third Defeated Foss Elected

Recorder.

Electric Franchise and Bend lsuo
Defeated Other Amendments Are

Carried, Including Salary Issue.

MAYOR'S STATEMENT

"I luive not consitlcreil my
resignation," unit! . Mayor
I'uriliii totlny. "I have invit-
ed the new council to n con-

ference anil we will inup out
n phut of uctioti. They nre
nil friend- - of mine and we can
gel along together. I hnve
felt (hut I cotilil he of some
value to the city, mid hope to
be able to accomplish re-

sults."

tittft0 f tl
Tuesday's election resulted In an

overwhcllng victory for tho citizen's
ticket, all flvo cotinellmen being
elected and two recalled by decisive
majorities. Although tho adminis-
tration forces fought hard through
tho day, they were ewamped by tho
largo woman vote, recorded almost
solidly against them.

Councilman Stewart was recalled
by a vote ot 3GS for Kmerlck to 300
for Stewart, a majority In favor of
Kmerlck of G8. Councilman Millar
lost by a vote of 283 forifafgravc ttf- -

211 for Miller, Dr. Ilargrave'a ma-

jority being 39.
Councilman Mitchell lost to F. V

Mcdynskl by a voto of 291 to 22.
the majority for tho latter being C3,

Col. II. H. Sargent was elected by

a vote of 172 against 7C for Wm.
Clrich and 5S for Hoot.

Miles was elected in tho Third by . ,

voto of 397 to C7 for Smith, tho so-

cialist.
Foss was elected recorder by ,

voto of S21 as agnlmt 350 for
212 for Under. 173 for

Uunlop, 129 for Tyrrell, 79 for Hoter.
Samuels received H7t for treaj-ure- r,

against 171 for Klein.
Tho electric franchise amendment

was lost, as was tho proposed bond
Issue. Tho other amendments, In-

cluding the elimination ot salurlea
from councilmcn, carried heavily.

1050 votes were cast, ovor 300 be-

ing sworn In. Despite tho tact that
the registration board was located In

saloon row, many women sworo In

their votes.

Cmiviiss Vote Toiluy

The city council will meet this ou

uud eanvus tho vote of llm
city election, which will be the fiunl
official net of the old body. There
being no dose vote, there will be no
fnte-huire- d decisions. Sutuiduy is
the last tiny in which to do the job.
The first meeting of the new council
will he uc.t Tuesdiiy night.

Tho sworn-i- n vote through th"
registration hoard was :U8, Irigely
women, though the exact number
cannot ho determined, through the
signing of their husband's initial-- .
With the total regular registration,
this menus that pme t icnlly every- -

(Continued on page 3.)

FERRIS' NEW PLANS

TO SETTLE STRIKE

CAM'MKT, Mich., Jan. II. (Iov-

ernor Ferris was reported lodtiv
from llig Wapitis as engaged on nil
other plan for settling lite Michigan
copper mine strike. Its details hud
not been made public.

Special Prosecutor Nichols tlenicd
thut the Houghton county griind jmy
would report toila.V, hpt , said hn

thought it might do so tomorrow.
Among other tilings, it wus under-

stood the jury hail ooiishlureil the
euso of the dcportuthni of President
Meyer of tho Wesi)rn Feiluritlioil ut
Miners from tho copper country re-

cently. ,


